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Red Robin-CR
Appetizers

Pretzel Bites $5.55
Warm, soft pretzel bites served

alongside beer cheese dip.
The O-Ring Shorty $5.55

Try the shorter version of our
famous tower.

Fried Pickle Nickels $5.55
Tangy and downright tasty kosher

dill slices hand-battered and fried 'til
golden brown. Served with a side of
Campfire sauce.

Creamy Artichoke & Spinach
Dip

$7.65

Creamy, cheesy blend of artichoke
hearts, spinach, onions & parmesan
cheese. Served w/ tortilla chips &
garlic focaccia bread & celery.

Jump Starter Double $7.65
Choose from fresh fried jalapeno

coins, zucchini, cheese sticks,
mushroom clamsticks & served w/
ranch, marinara, Thia chili sauce,
campfire sauce or tarter sauce.

Red's Bold Boneless Wings $9.75
Tender and crunchy-all-white

chicken breast covered in your
choice of sauce.

Towering Onion Rings $9.75
13 yellow onion rings w/ Campfire

sauce & ranch dressing.
Bar Wings 'N' Yukon Chips $9.75

Crispy wings on a bed of Yukon
kettle chips.

Soups

Salads
Crispy Chicken Tender Salad$12.59

Greens w/ chicken tenders,
hard-boiled egg, tomatoes, cheddar
cheese & bacon. Served w/ garlic
focaccia bread. We recommand
poppy-seed dressing.

Southwest Chicken Salad $11.54
Not for the weak of tongues! Under

the crispy tostada sombrero of
Cheddar cheese and jalapeno spread
lies and ancho-grilled chicken breast
over mixed greens, black beans,
avocados, fried jalapeno coins, Baja
veggies, cilantro and a lime wedge.
Salsa-ranch dressing on the side.

Avo-Cobb-O Salad $12.59
Greens w/ grilled chicken breast,

applewood smoked bacon,
hard-boiled egg, avocado, black
olives, ripe tomatoes & crumbled bleu
cheese. Served w/ garlic focaccia
bread & choice of dressing.

Simply Grilled Chicken Salad $10.49
Greens w/ cheddar cheese &

tomatoes, topped w/ grilled chicken
breast, fresh cucumbers & crunchy
croutons. Served w/ garlic focaccia
bread.

House Salad $5.24
Comes with your choice of

Gourmet Burgers
All burgers are served w/ our world

famous steak fries.
Red Robin Gourmet
Cheeseburger

$12.06

Lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions,
mayo & Red's pickle relish. W/ your
choice of cheese.

The Impossible Cheeseburger $15.11
A delicious, fire-grilled patty made

from plants. Red's pickle relish, red
onions, pickles, lettuce, tomatoes,
mayo an.d your choice of cheese

Bacon Cheeseburger $13.22
Applewood bacon,lettuce,

tomatoes & mayo.
The Banzai Burger $12.17

Marinated in teriyaki w/ grilled
pineapple, cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes & mayo.

Monster Burger $15.63
Two Gourmet patties, your choice

of cheese, red onions, relish, pickles,
lettuce, tomatoes and mayo.

Whiskey River BBQ Burger $12.59
BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese,

crispy onion straws, lettuce, tomatoes
& mayo.

Burnin' Love Burger $13.53
Fried jalapeno coins, salsa & spicy

pepper-jack cheese on top of our
cayenne- seasonedbeef w/ lettuce &
tomatoes. On a jalapeno-cornmeal
Kaiser roll w/ chipotle mayo.

Guacamole Bacon Burger $13.32
Applewood smoked bacon & Swiss

cheese, onions, lettuce, tomatoes &
mayo.

Royal Red Robin Burger $13.32
Fried egg, applewood bacon,

America cheese, lettuce, tomatoes &
mayo.

Sauteed 'Shroom Burger $12.59
Sauteed mushrooms,

garlic-parmesan butter w/ swiss
cheese.

The Wedgie Burger $13.53
Stacked with bacon, guac, tomato

and red onion inside of a lettuce bun,
then wrapped for easy handlingthis
450-calorie protein powerhouse of a
burger is full of flavor. Served with a
side salad.

Keep It Simple Burger $11.22
For those times when less is more.

Fired-grilled beef, lettuce, tomatoes,
pickles & onions on the side. Served
with Steak fries.

Vegan Burger $11.54
Our custom-belended, anciente

grain-and-quinoa veggie patty is piled
high with house-made salsa, fresh
avocado slices and lettuce wrap .bun.
Served with steamed broccoli

Veggie Burger $11.54
Ancient-grain and quinoa veggie

patty is pilled high with Swiss
Cheese, lightly fried,

Other Fun on a Bun
Whiskey River BBQ Chicken
Burger

$12.59

Grilled chicken breast basted w/
whiskey river bbq sauce & topped w/
cheddar cheese, onion straws,
lettuce, tomatoes & mayo.

Crispy Chicken Burger $12.59
Crispy fried breast, lettuce,

tomatoes, pickles, onions & mayo.
Buzz style add $.50.

Teriyaki Chicken Burger $12.48
Teriyaki, grilled pineapple, Swiss,

lettuce, tomatoes and mayo.
California Chicken Burger $13.32

Grilled chicken breast, provolone
cheese, guacamole, bacon, lettuce,
tomatoes, pickles & mayo.

Grilled Turkey Burger $12.38
W/ lettuce, tomatoes, zesty

chipotle mayo on a while grain bun.
Simply Grilled Chicken Burger $11.33

Grilled breast w/ lettuce, tomatoes,
pickles & onions served on the side.

Wraps & Sandwiches
Whiskey River BBQ Chicken
Wrap

$12.38

Spinach tortilla w/ chicken breast
smothered in bbq sauce, w/ cheddar
cheese, lettuce, tortilla strips & ranch
dressing. Served w/ steak fries.

BLTA Croissant $12.59
Buttery croissant w/ turkey breast,

applewood smoked bacon, avocado,
lettuce, tomatoes & mayo. Served w/
fries.

Entrees
Clucks & Fries $12.59

Chicken breast tenders w/ steak
fries & ranch dressing.

Clucks & Shrimp $14.69
Chicken tenders and fried shrimp

served with ranch, cocktail sauce and
choice of side.

Artic Cod Fish & Chips $15.42
Cod filet, hand battered in a light

tempura batter. Served w/ steak fries
& our original dill'd & pickle'd tarter
sauce.

Buffalo Style Clucks & Fries $12.50
Crispy chicken tenders tossed in

our spicy buzzard sauce and steak
fries with bleu cheese.

Ensenada Chicken (2) Platter $14.58
2 charbroiled chicken breasts

basted w/ zesty Mexican blend of
seasonings, then charbroiled. Served
w/ a side salad & 2 dipping sauces,
salsa & salsa-ranch.

Ensenada Chicken (1) Platter $12.06
Lighten it up. Get it with one

chicken breast.
Shrimp & Cod Duo $15.74

Hand-battered cod fillets and fried
shrimp served with cocktail sauce,
Dill d & Pickl d Tartar Sauce andpage 1



dressing.

Add a Side
Side Yukon Chips $1.56
Side Steak Fries $3.14
Side Sweet Potato Fries $3.14
Side Garlic Herbed Fries $3.14

Donatos Pizza
CREATE YOUR OWN

Create a masterpiece! Build your
pizza with choices of meat, veggies,
and cheese toppings*.

CHICKEN SPINACH
MOZZARELLA

Sliced chicken breast, fresh baby
spinach, fresh Mozzarella, freshly cut
Roma tomatoes, roasted garlic,
Romano Parmesan blend, olive oil
(instead of red sauce).

FOUNDER'S FAVORITE
Heritage pepperoni, family recipe

sausage, shaved ham, banana
peppers.

PEPPERONI
Loaded Edge to Edge with crispy

heritage pepperoni and smoked
Provolone cheese.

SERIOUS CHEESE
Loaded Edge to Edge with aged

smoked Provolone cheese.
SERIOUS MEAT

Heritage pepperoni, family recipe
sausage, shaved ham, ground beef,
hardwood-smoked bacon.

VERY VEGY
Freshly cut Roma tomatoes, green

peppers and yellow onions, fresh
mushrooms and baby spinach, green
olives.

THE WORKS
Heritage pepperoni, family recipe

sausage, freshly cut green peppers
and yellow onions, fresh mushrooms.

Parmesan-sprinkled mushrooms,
tomato bruschetta salsa, fresh
avocado slices, sun-dried tomatoes
spread and shredded romaine on a
whole grain bun.

Red Robin's Finest Burgers
The Madlove Burger $14.69

Provolone and Swiss cheeses over
a 1/2 lb patty topped with a Cheddar
and Parmesan crisp, jalapeno relish,
candied bacon, avocado, a blend of
citrus-marinated tomatoes and
onions plus shredded romaine on a
ciabatta bun.

The Master Cheeseburger $13.32
-lb. Black Angus patty with a duo of

melted extra-sharp Cheddar and
Provolone cheeses, Bistro Sauce, dill
pickle planks, lettuce and tomatoes
on a toasted brioche bun.

Smoke & Pepper Burger $13.95
Perhaps our finest burger yet.

Topped with black-pepper bacon and
extra-sharp Cheddar n a toasted
ciabatta bun with house-made
Smoke & Pepper ketchup.

The Southern Charm Burger $14.48
Mind your manners around this

Black Angus patty glazed with brown
sugar and topped with candied
bacon, honey BBQ sauce, sharp
Cheddar and caramelized onions on
a toasted ciabatta bun.

Black & Bleu Burger $14.69
A true knife-and-fork burger.

Sauteed, blackened portabello
mushrooms, grilled onions, house
made Bleu cheese sauce and Bleu
cheese crumbles on a toasted
ciabatta bun with Dijon sauce.

Burger Tavern
Haystack Tavern Double $8.39

Two tavern-sized patties topped
with American cheese, Campfire
Mayo and crispy onion straws.

Big Haystack Tavern $10.49
Upgrade to the Big to swap your

two tavern-sized patties for one
Gourmet beef patty.

Pig Out Tavern Double $10.59
Two tavern-sized patties topped

with brown-sugar-glazed patties
topped with hardwood-smoked
bacon, lettuce, tomato, bacon
crumbles, American cheese and
mayo.

Big Pig Out Tavern $12.90
Upgrade to the Big to swap your

two tavern-sized patties for one
Gourmet beef patty.

Red's Tavern Double $8.39
Two tavern-sized patties topped

with Red s Secret Tavern Sauce ,
American cheese, lettuce and
tomato.

Big Red's Tavern $10.49
Upgrade to the Big to swap your

two tavern-sized patties for one
Gourmet beef patty.

CASTLE ROCK

choice of side.

Desserts
Towering Doh! Rings (8) $9.96

8 croissants mixed with donuts with
layers of flavors served with hot
fudge and berry dipping sauces.

Cinnamon Sugar Doh! Ring
Shorty (4 rings)

$7.34

Mountain High Mudd Pie $7.86
Decadent layers of chocolate &

vanilla ice cream mixed w/ orea
cookies, fudge & caramel on a
chocolate cookie crust. Served in a
pool of chocolate fudge & caramel
sauce, topped w/ whipped cream & a
cherry.

Gooey Chocolate Brownie
Cake

$6.29

Indulgent chocolate brownie cake
and hot fudge topped with vanilla ice
cream and served with sweet
strawberries and berry sauce.

5 Fudge-Filled Chocolate Chip
Cookies

$7.34

One or five of our chocolate chip
cookies that feature a soft,
fudge-filled center that brings a
classic treat to new levels of
delicious.

Kids Menu
Come with your choice of 1 side. Apple
slices, mandarin oranges, baby carrots
& ranch, steamed broccoli, side salad

or our famous steak fries.
Kids Grilled Chicken Dip'ns $5.24
Kids Cheeseburger $6.29
Kids Hamburger $5.24

Choose beef, chicken, turkey,
veggie or BOCA.

Kids Corn Doggies $6.29
Kids Swirly Twirly Pasta $6.29
Kids Mac It Yours $5.24
Kids Grilled Cheese $5.24
Kids Cluck-A-Doodles $6.29
Donatos Serious Cheese 7" $5.24

Cheese
Donatos Signature Pepperoni
7"

$5.24

Pepperoni
Creamy milkshake $3.14

Choose from chocolate, vanilla or
strawberry.

Dipping Suaces
Chipotle $1.04
Roasted Garlic Aioli $1.04
Smoke & Pepper Ketchup $1.04
Smoked Bacon $1.04
Sweet Pepper Thai $1.04

Catering Menu

Gourmet Burger Bar
A selection of Fire-grilled Burgers.

Each burger comes individually
wrapped and made-to-order with a
choice of protein, bun and cheese.

Gourmet Burger Bar (10) $115.40
10.99 per person with a 10-burger

minimum. Includes fresh toppings,
condiments and House-made Yukon
Kettle Chips. Additional Burgers can
be added in increments of five.
Plates, serving utensils, napkins and
cutlery kits are included.
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